
What 
Do
We

Wear?



When it’s cold I usually 
wear (a) …

When it’s warm I usually 
wear (a) …

Now I’m wearing (a) …







Monica     Pam     Mike      Lisa       Matt





SHALL or WILL?
⚫ Tomorrow is my Mum’s Birthday. She … be 32. My Dad 

and I … get up in the morning. We … clean the house 
and then we … go shopping to buy presents for my 
Mum. Dad … buy her a beautiful blouse and I … buy 
her flowers. We … not buy her sweets because she 
doesn’t like sweets.

⚫ Mother … invite her friends for her Birthday party. 
They … come in the evening. Mum … put on her party 
dress, Dad … be in his best, too. I … put on my new 
white shirt and a pair of black trousers. I think Mum … 
like our presents! 



⚫ Tomorrow is my Mum’s Birthday. She  WILL  be 32. 
⚫ My Dad and I  SHALL get up in the morning. 
⚫ We SHALL clean the house and then we SHALL go shopping to 

buy presents for my Mum. 
⚫ Dad WILL buy her a beautiful blouse and I SHALL buy her 

flowers. 
⚫ We SHALL not buy her sweets because she doesn’t like sweets.
⚫ Mother WILL invite her friends for her Birthday party. 
⚫ They WILL come in the evening. 
⚫ Mum WILL  put on her party dress, Dad WILL be in his best, 

too. 
⚫ I SHALL put on my new white shirt and a pair of black trousers.
⚫  I think Mum WILL like our presents! 



have, We, tomorrow, shall, a party.
shall, my, jacket, red, I, not, wear.
Dad, not, a, bike, new, buy, will.
go, my parents, will, shopping? 

We shall have a party tomorrow.
I shall not wear my red jacket.

Dad will not (won’t) buy a new bike.
Will my parents go shopping?



Hometask:
Ex.7 p. 240 (orally),

Ex. 12 p. 242 (in written form)


